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Air Updates 

  

Airfreight Shift as Taiwan Earthquake Impacts Semiconductor Production 

  

The airfreight market could see a temporary shift, owing to changes in semi-conductor 

production, following Wednesday’s 7.2 magnitude earthquake in Taiwan. 

  

The earthquake, Taiwan’s largest in 25 years, caused at least nine fatalities and injured an 

estimated 900 people, and hit the world’s largest production centre for semiconductors. 

   

It has already affected airfreight rates, according to supply chain experts.   

  

The island produces the lion’s share of the world’s semiconductors, some 60% to 90%, 

depending on type, and is home to Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC), 

which produces chips for Apple and Nvidia.  

  

While TSMC had bolstered production facilities to prepare for seismic events, the company 

said it had to halt some machinery and evacuate staff.  

  

Transport Intelligence CEO John Manners-Bell said: “Depending on the length of time 

production is paused, there could be significant disruption to customers using high-end chips, 

the sort used in AI applications, for instance. Chips used in the automotive sector tend to use 

older technology and are produced more widely.”  

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e603f683-f741-4bfe-b9a9-2f9b5b5358b5%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv1d5t6cwk5d5kpgx1dedm6jtkm5ngq6bbmc5mqerbe5njp2wkmd1rqarbbcmppjvbgc5hq8wtdedjpuub3dxq68xb3ehqq4bbge9qp8xb3ehmpyvhf%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jrtuhDAQRb-G7YjwE1NQZLVaKUWUNl3E-IEBmbWNDbt_H2eTNpILz-jcM1f2HGnWdUwOwBE6qT7qdZi2bVilrk3U02jTi7y5k-sv-_vb-Wzgc3r7OG093HJhtgqfEUUE04bWxmBeT87fYqrI5R9TRRvtSEvoi5yMGZ7y2P-laPPf_dzblPxWkdcKX8v7DQ_ebexpxddhfRxWR12-riLXgl6eUIV5mS_bl-YNMVyQ2rQU1RSMrqEbuhqbDhgwwgSwAucCazQHeuxGJeOkxEQkvHCFPFuxo7JzzGXSWBvYiuigrPvZC4lGPh5EqC61DJOfwxEXmUK5FQdZWhHmx50IuXr-iEC1yhyXylIFn2FHiiUuj4UptvjxjpRWjs9pKfIxcAAnmQs6gmbr7PGxOIViGCKAdN7PO4yS2SCOVHKzzxmIugcu7kC0DYECjLoL_nd2_rFbU_qtpV77DT-TrD4%25


 

Ocean Updates 

  

Relief as Finnish Port Strikes Are Set to Cease in Bid to Start Talks 

  

Finland’s supply chains look set for a reprieve after the country’s trade unions issued a 

temporary pause to the weeks-long labour disruption. 

  

The Central Organization of Finnish Trade Unions (SAK) on Thursday confirmed that the wave 

of port strikes would cease on Monday morning at 6 am. 

  

Petri Laitinen, MD of the Finnish Freight Forwarding and Logistics Association, said the union 

decision to suspend the action was intended to open up the possibility of government 

negotiations. 

  

Finland’s recently elected ‘austerity government’ has taken a hard line on when and when it 

will not negotiate with unions, making clear that no negotiations would be permitted while 

strikes were taking place. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

Customs Regulatory 

  

Customs Notice 24-14: Preparing for CARM Release 2 Implementation, Cutover Period 

  

This notice provides TCPs with important information regarding the CARM cutover period, 

which is required for the CBSA to migrate existing systems and functionality to CARM systems 

and functionality for the CARM R2 May 13 implementation. The CARM R2 cutover period will 

extend from April 26 (4:00 pm EDT) to May 13 (3:00 am EDT). 

  

Find information in CN 24-14. 

  

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e603f683-f741-4bfe-b9a9-2f9b5b5358b5%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvjcnp6jtb65ngq6bb6d5q6wubkd0pq0vvjegpq6x3jd5npawtdc5t6abbkcngq8bbmdwpp6tb1edjjuube5nh6jt1dehqjuwvmc5t78bbmc5p6pwtf%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jrtu4zAQRb9G7hSIT1GFihiGgRTBttstOHxIokGakkgx_vulnbQBppgZnDlz1ciRYcPAlASO0EmPmwly2XcZlGntZpZpTm_q7k9-vByfH-ezhb_Lx5_TPsI9V2Zv8BlRRDDtaGst5u3i431LDbn8YmpoZzzpCX1Ti7XyJd_Gnyva_fY_j3NKcW_Ie4Ovtb6PZfQ7e1nxVYZHmc1mausbcq3o5QU1mNf5sv8zvCOWC9LanqKWgjUtDHJosR2AASNMAKtwrrBBbqXlsDpZrxQmIuEb1yiygD1Vg2c-k26eVxYQlXr2z71QaOJTIUIPqWeYPB9vuMo0yr0o5NaL1T2-iFAh8scG1OjMcY2s9BozHO65dwk4C9PKAbhmKy8ZbrqLa3cczkxx5V_EaRaiLEkrlrgEuKnKCwCvS4w8ATLauZzBsDBXH9JmXl0uh698_-QUizyWZGu-UOOJ_znxq-U%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e603f683-f741-4bfe-b9a9-2f9b5b5358b5%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rkkc4pp2wv6ccq6ertecdgjyw3nc9p6jrv1ehmpyvkk5xhpwbb1cgqp6vhj6gpk2d1dcnq6ebk8ehppr%26n%3D11&data=eJx1jctugzAQRb-G7IjwE1iwaIQiZVF1212FXxgsO8YYHP6-TtptpFnMjM49l3cUSNK2hA-MAnASXZBumNZ1cFyWKshp1PHM7_Zku37_vF0uin1Pt6_T2rH7lpm1gBeAAYK4wqVSkJaT9fcQC9S_MRW4khbVCJ_5pNTwkofuP4Wrd_1bp2P0a4E-CnjN8xcevF3JywqvgzuSlkHm1RbomtH-BRWQ5rtffyStkKINKlWNQYmZkiVrh7aEqmWEEUQaRjK8ZViCecFpVyIqyzlETYSGCuCJgxbz1hK7oUrrhTiAB6Ht899wMNIxoUa0sSYQPYsDzDIBtrpJyNTNMh-PfZFpoTQYw7H3MO2U84XKECUX43wk5Hjr6Rx2ILX1x24MeWifGAN8XDzd9UxHb6AAgrucY6aR2vuQy1zuAuAXb9OZpA%25%25

